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Dear Teacher:
Let me congrat late o for o r illingness to help people battle the common
malad of an iet . Most people limp thro gh life feeling the anchor of an iet
chained to their ankle. Yo are endea oring to help fello belie ers lead the
jo -filled Christian life that Jes s promises. Yo are to be appla ded.
Let me share a fe

s ggestions on ho

to ma imi e

o r time

ith this st d .

Please read the appropriate chapters in the book BEFORE each class. If not,
read it after the class, b t hate er o do, read it! It is s ggested that
participants ha e the book, Stressed O t, prior to beginning the st d .If o
fail to read the assigned chaoters for the eek, don't stress o t and don't
q it. Yo
ill still get a lot o t of the class.I promise.
Disc ssion q estions ha e been pro ided to help str ct re o r con ersations.
Space has also been pro ided for o to take notes, add q estions, and
c stomi e the session to o r preference.
There is a time and place for sharing long stories, b t discipline o rself
and e er one else in the class to not t rn each q estion into length
diatribes. Sta foc sed on the q estion.
Use Script re to address q estions, disagreements, or conf sion. Ask q estions
like, "Ho does o r comment/position/ nderstanding align ith this erse?"
It is not onl possible b t likel that someone in o r class is an io s
beca se he or she is simpl not sa ed. It o ld be ise to reg larl remind
o r class abo t the gospel and repentance and gen ine sa ing faith.
Watch o r time! Keep the class on sched le so o can get thro gh all of the
prescribed chapters for the eek. Sho ld o miss a chapter, don't orr .
Pra before and after each class based on the Bible erses and content of the
chapters co ered. if o ha e time, o
ill find it helpf l to rite o t o r
pra ers in ad ance. The more o load o r pra ers ith Bible tr th, the more
po erf l o r pra ers ill be.
Ma God bless o as o di e into the Bible to see the po er of His Word at
in the li es of His saints. And one more time: a to go!
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SESSION 1

UNDERSTANDING
ANXIETY

2 CORINTHIANS 12:9-10
9 And He has said to me, "M grace is s fficient for o ,
for po er is perfected in eakness." Most gladl ,
therefore, I ill rather boast abo t m
eaknesses, so
that the po er of Christ ma d ell in me. 10 Therefore I
am ell content ith eaknesses, ith ins lts, ith
distresses, ith persec tions, ith diffic lties, for
Christ's sake, for hen I am eak, then I am strong.

Begin Se ion 1 Under anding An ie

S d Time 60 Min e

Welcome We are about to begin a ﬁve part study on stress and the biblical approach to anxiety We all
have it what do we do with it
In preparation for this session each participant should read Chapters 1 4 As you read take notes and
highlight important content that sticks out to you
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Does knowing you are not the only anxious person on the planet help you feel less anxious

2 What does God want to do with your anxiety

3 There are four reasons some people never want to get well they don t think they are sick they
like the attention illness brings they are comfortable or they are not willing to try to get better
Do any of these excuses apply to your anxiety

4 Please take the time with the book to thoughtfully consider if you might have a genuine albeit
rare organic depression a black dog that howls or if you are simply struggling with the issue
the Bible calls being troubled

5 Can you explain why the person with organic depression still needs to battle anxiety even if he
or she takes medication
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Do you think you might have done a better job than Adam in representing the entire human
race

2 Thomas Watson s quote is a very diﬃcult and profound statement Do you agree with him that
God actually a icts you with diﬃcult situations in order to draw Christ s image more distinctly
on us

3 Based on 2 Corinthians 12 9 10 do you agree with the statement God never gives you more
than you can handle

4 Here is another profound and diﬃcult statement Anxiety at its core is nothing more than
garden variety sinning Do you agree or disagree Explain

5 As diﬃcult as it may be to accept that your anxiety is a sin problem why should that truth not
crush you but actually give you hope
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Has anyone ever told you to stop mourning a loss Were they right or wrong to tell you to just
get over it

2 If someone you know is sad because of the loss of a loved one do you need to make their
sadness go away

3 If a friend or loved one is sad because of the loss of a loved one can you see how simply
mourning with those who mourn might be the best thing you can do

4 Can non sinful mourning ever become sinful If so how

5 There are many things that can cause us to be sad death loss unfulﬁlled hope prodigal
children Where is the line between non sinful mourning and sinful mourning
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When God says He is for us is that a promise that only good things will happen in this life

2 Here is another diﬃcult statement God does not give you the life you want God gives you the
life you need Do you agree with this statement If so how might that bring you comfort the
next time God does something diﬃcult for you

3 Consider the statement If you are in Christ your biggest problem has been solved all of your
sins are forgiven Why is that statement true

4 How might that statement comfort you the next time a temporal diﬃculty arises

5 When was the last time you pondered that God is for you When was the last time you
pondered how amazing grace is How might you spend more time remembering those things in
the future
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